
Proposed Revisions to the Rules of the Commission on Judicial Nomination
T itle 22 N.Y.C.R.R. Sections 7 100-7 101

Redline Comparison of Revised Rules against Orieinql Rules:

Atlc-gde.dines are additions to the original text.
,:..,-,1,:1.-. ,.,.,.;,1,,;.. .;,:..:,,-1..,i;:;-,: afg deletiOnS ffOm the Ofiginal teXt.

!bggg-ug{*&lg.: and 1;l-e*r+s+*ike-*h*tllqi+* are text that has been relocated.

7100Jt

Prealoblg

Un0er tne Constitu

Nominatiorr rs enl

Coveruor. canOrdate

StCe_aI Nsiu-Yark. These ru les imp lene

tna:-tle corunission v

rell_qualrfied candidates ft

oraclice in New York State for at least l0 vears. The cornrnission seeks to discharee this dutv

with Aitieeqce a

iudryEty-taw.

7100.1

Chairperson.

The chairperson of the commission ,-; :'will preside at any meeting of the commission at

which the chairperson is present, and, if absent, '.','.,,gdl designate another member to preside.

.l:-: ..

of cn3iryerson Ueco

chairpersonuill actaschaimerson. Thechainrersonwill bethesolesookesnersonforthe



another member of the commission or counsel as spokesperson in a specific regard. In any

event, the confidentiality mandated by Section 66f 1) of thiludiciary Law.-,;:-:,;:,,.;',..'i : . , ,

'j'.ir:.i i :i-.r,i:r-i-::J aifl be maintained by all members and staff. The chairperson :,";r,:,.,llUi]1 have such

other functions and duties as may be assigned by the commission, or are customary for the

office.

7104.2

Counsel.

(a) The commisuon m a counsel and such othg

slaflauarbe required i'rom time to time. and orescribe their Dowers and duties. The

qaruLission shall fix th

exDenses within the arnounts auorooriated bv law.

".: ',: .. :i' ;: . ,. ,,(b) The commissi assist the

chairperson; supervise the implementation of the qallllissiaub_rules and resolutions .

: orsanize. oversee and report to the comrnis the investigation of

candidates

..-..ff1Mserve.(whenpresent')aSSecretaryofcommissionmeetings;and

fulfrll such other duties as may be delegated by the commission or chairperson.

7100.3

Commission memUer

:O Oavs priu to tne



commission's websit

authorirv. tosether with a statement that the ultimate obiectives of wide diversitv and broad

outreach in the nomination of well-qualified candidates for the Court of Anneals are best served

Uvaco

TJMA

Meetings.

{+;Meetings of the commission may be called by the chairperson, or a majority of the

members of the commission, by written ot-alggEante_notice to the other members specifying the

time and place of meeting. Such notice s&al+luill be n+a+ied-e+r-ser+tgtygn at least seven days

before the time specified, except that a meeting may be held on shorter notice, and by

notice, if it is impractical to do otherwise. Notice of meeting may be

waived by any member before or after the meeting, and attendance at a meeting by a member

sha++Eill constitute a waiver of notice. At least one meeting of the commission sfr"$ruilIbe held

in every calendar year.

t*-p+ev4ou**+ee{@, * i*g,

?49odr

2100t

Quorum for meetings.

(a) at least lO membe Section 62(6) of the

Judiciary Law ;



be present*glther in nerson or at the

time anya vote of the full commission is taken.

be physiedly present fer sueh a vete; exeept as te the seleetien er elirrlin*tien ef neninees; th€

ehairpersen m+y direet that the members by pelled by tele-hene and a vete se taken shsll h*ve

For the

qqgideration and selec

(b) In the event that seven or more members are present in person at a duly called

meeting at which a quorum fails to appear, those members who are present at such meeting are

constituted ala committee of the commission, and are authorized to conduct all business of the

commission and enact resolutions on behalf of the commission, except as to the ggtsdgladon

cndselection ; provided that the absent members of the

commissionaregivenprompt@ticeofanyactiontakenbythecommittee;

and provided that any action taken by that committee is ratified at the next commission meeting

at which at-leasll0 members are present in person or lgQlepbone, or is ratihed by a writing, or

writings, signed by all the absent members of the commission.

+10+5

210(M

Solicitation of candidates.

(rl tn its soticitatl

rn orOer to enaUte t

Vo*'s Aiverse communl en the commission has been duly notified that avacancy on the

4



Court of Appeals has occurred, or is about to occur, the foilowine steos dire

eql:uisslaeb obiective will b-e t

k)Jbgchairperson and counsel :,:::;rr rwl!] affange for broadly disseminated public notice

of the existence of the vacancy, '.',-the procedure to be followed by prospective candidates in

order to be considered by the commission, the nrocedure to be

sualified candid and ,... any ..,,.irdeadline that has beoo ,:,.:, j

:.::::'.':].:...fiXedfbrthereceiDJofquestionnairesj:']:,;]:.1l':'|.:|:i:::|::..l

(b) fne cnarryemon wi

eovertor-eiect to d

@) Each member of the commission, and counsel, '.,,,,'.',ydll encourage persons who may

be well qualified to :,, . r,: -: ::r : .filla:faEauEylq the Court of Appeals

I ;'r ' ' . 'IQ-file an executed questionnaire ,,-.-:,',fb,r-qonsjdelallan-by the commission. ln

seeking recommendations or encouraging prospective candidates, members of the commission,

and counsel, should make clear that no commitment or support for nomination is implied._A

commissioner wi

to nl a vacancv wne

commissioners. lg_etftarcg

candidate outreach.

t tt announce tne vac

CL)

take speciql effbrts to notify rheir membrr$



f:t Apnounce tne vacancv

efforts to notifv Acutw

f4) F,ncorrrase memhers of the nrrhlic fn idenfi{\z nrra.lified candidefes

(St Ptace omciat not

omciat notice on co

fOt SenO *e notice t

Tempore of the New York State Senate. ursins them to take snecial efforts to notifu their

members and constitu

f fl fne ouestionnalre

(s) Prior to the co

commission. throueh subcommittees or other arransement as anoointed bv the chaimerson. mav

convene an lnformatl

of me State. fne date

commission's websi

S,gparate public notice. At the informational meetine. the commission will discuss the

reouirements for t

recornmen0ations ot

available. At that tim

the qeneral qualific

7re0s

7fi0*7

Investigation of candidates.



(a) In order to receive consideration by the commission, candidates must set forth and

verify all the information called for by the questionnaire furnished by the commission, and

execute the accompanying forms by which the commission is given access to information or

records that may otherwise be_confidential.

(b) Counsel sdl:lrggsltg4le the background and

qualifications of a candidate as is necessary to determine that all statutory or constitutional

criteria for appointment to the Court of Appeals are met, and to ensure that the commission

bag the fullest possible information available for its deliberations with respect to the

candidate.

(c) Counsel is authorized to utilize, on the commission's behalf, the power granted to the

commission by Sesggg 64(3) of the Judiciary Law, to request

assistance,informationanddata@and,specifical1y,shallprocurethe

assistance of the State Police in acquiring background information with respect to candidates.

(d) In the event that the chairperson, counsel or any member believes that the power

granted by Sge 64(2) of the Judiciary Law to administer oaths or affirmations, or to

subpoena witnesses or documents, should be utilized, they shall request the authority to do so

from the commission at a duly constituted meeting; except that, in the event the chairperson

believes that any such power should be utilized on an emergency basis, the chairperson may do

so pursuant to the agreement of a majority of the commission given by telephone or in writing.

Subpoenas, or other process, issued on behalf of the commission :yjll be signed by the

chairperson or, if unavailable, by counsel; and the chairperson (or a member of the commission

designated by the chairperson) and counsel are hereby empowered to administer oaths or

affitmations on behalf of the commission.



j.::.li'l.l...i

2100s

Consideration of candidates.

(a) Commissioner imnartialitv.

(tt a commissloner

Oisctose to tne co

samluatia!*prqassr

tZt n commiss;oner

to tne luaiciai aual

attelropuaix{luence a commissioner other than bv lact or oninion.

f:l a conunissioner w

appticant aUout t

cornpletion olthe final vote on the nominations.

@) Initial screening procedures.

(l) The commission will establish a date by which questioruraires must be filed for a

particular vacancy, and after that date the procedures for initial screening of candidates ,;.r..':wi[

commence.

(2) Eachmember of the commission ..i*'r,i'wi11be furnished.'r*:'|. a copy of each

application received, together with any further necessary background information, and the

chairperson ,."..1;,wtll request each member to provide prompt written advice as to the names of

those candidates that the member believes merit firrther consideration as part of the final

nomination process. The chairperson's request :.',,,:ii.wjll indicate the date by which the members



,51;i1i'i:;-i,11,-1r:*j'iiir j{;':r;i -,"-'-:..++rr1i+.i,'""-;;id:in}1'!:,,i"ri:-i-i€iiii-irli++i+. Candidates whOse names havg not been

submitted to the chairperson by at least one member, within the specified time, or who are not

proposed for further consideration by the chairperson, shall not be given further consideration for

the particular vacancy.

(3) The chairperson i*+,+iig4[]! call a meeting of the commission" for a date following the

date by which the members are to have proposed candidates who merit fhrther considerationo ++*

i::: r:.':f ,tr::,+ i:.i,. ,'. i:L:;i;-; l ; .-;;;,+to assess the relative :ti*:'l+irl!eli1.s of the remaining candidates and to

determine the procedures to be followed for their further consideratioll. .y.i*j.;-i r,:i t:,'..t:.-:4i:?::t.ti.t::t '

---r,:-: .. _. ,i..1

commission thereaft to determine which candidates will be:+

'rr',,r,i"'',ri','-.':.-,.,'rnterviewed bv t as part of the nomination procedures described in

subdivision (ia) of this section. Each ca,gdidate to be th the

Mtlt-::\lrrii*!-s$g!:'firunqr.r-Lstati,'ryeni -br!tr

!s"l}.s.45j9&

f+l NotwitnstanOin

proceOure in wtrl

rnctuOing a resum

nomination. and anv other materials tLe eandidate wishes to include. Each member of the

commission witt Ue m



member to nrovide Dromot advice as to the names of those candidates that the member believes

medlaLinteffiew as pa

indicate the date bv which the members should submit such names. If the commission

Oetemines tnat a ca

asked to submit a fufl ouestionnaire. Screenins of the candidate would then oroceed as set forth

abavs.

tbii"l*+*clii*+ir*;r- 1l++*eei*lrr:.

(c) Nomination nrocedures.

(1) If the nominations are for the office of Chief Judge, the numbergleaneliclALslto be

nominated *h*ilur[! be seven pursuant to v*c*tN+$Eg[iss 63(2\(a) of the Judiciary Law. If the

nominations are for the office of Associate Judge, the number gflatdtdalg-s-to be nominated

&+.ti+will be the maximum number specified by r€'*e*r,5cef[an 63 (2Xb) or (c) of the Judiciary

Law, unless fewer candidates receive the affirmative vote of at least eight members of the

commission.

(2) :t.-**ti::e-.,ry*i1*'!*j*tri-{jir*sli*1it+e+&tl+be.l*l++t{uet*dril"rd*-t:.g*n+l*issi"xl.}r*-a-<*lt*l-r41,

'i*:l-i!-ie',,*s"+n"tl,*+;*1.--i+'+i.1*.+il+ii''t+*t+*+risi;ie+|..+3i{1ir+l+*:t*re4i+*r{-*re+ei{+'*+i}+Fple**-i*er-*"i**

, -..^: - I \j r -\r-q:. ^, a1ii 1 ;i; i.n-t+ ltti+*. g'-t*;r++f+fl*+rk-€{itigr-l-O*+r\} J}tht}t+rtj-e+t i+i:}-ttl€*+{i1L.*+i*JiJt+;-..*

**$i-*kf{*+;r}}fioili{.*d++:€-&.r-t€-r-+i;rq,S*t++*ei-{+v.i.&e*+r*}+}i+s5'+€+}:i&+i+e+js4r€.i+}t}r1'i+nt'i-eaal++*tt-r+x**

=r',1*i+'ir^*.*:-r,-itn* 4';{i;'o,iEai-;11-a*;. i+;ir+t r.i,'e+e{Lby+.he*e++.+l+is*en-*!**&-+e*++.+i*iag-e**tl'ei;*$s-**+i{

*ro-l-*i+tr*'.*xi"1*-1+i*-',utiiit+il+*-*t*r+l+lr:ijg++rj++i*++t+

st*telr+e*t-nqi#sHl+-supplied bf the eeniielissien, :l'hererifi**;-ri+**g+ia{+}+ieia#F-*'t++Eg[A]Uilg

comotetion of aU l discuss the relative merits of the

remaining candidates and attempt to reach a consensus as to which candidates should be

10



nominated (bearing in mind that each nomination must have the affirmative vote of eight

members). In the event a consensus is not reached as to all nominations, the balloting procedure

described@comm9nce.Theballotingprocedurewil1beutilized

only as to these-nominations qai€hthat have not been made by consensus.

+he_ftlmb€Fl!+l:

*nesbe+sl$atlets,

11



notninees *re seirc

rnemUer

@or(€)oftheJudie
(l) fne oUlective erer

fii to ensure tnat tne c

flit to ensure that t iq!$

fiiit to oromote con

(iv) to ensure that ea

conmissioners. as r

(+4) All votes taken with respect to nominations will be by secret ballot.

(8!) Pursuant to see+ie*SeqLian 65(4) of the Judiciary Law, upon the completion by the

commission of its consideration and evaluation of the qualifications of a candidate, there

shal+Etll be no reconsideration of that candidate for the vacancy for which the candidate was

considered, except with the concurrence of nine members of the commission. For this purpose,

the commission will not be considered to have completed its consideration and evaluation of the

qualifications of a candidate until the conclusion of the meeting at which the candidate was

nominated or eliminated for the particular vacancy.

(o Censideration of

T2



lgconsiderine and ev

the commission will character. temperanenr

against anv candida

(et Commitment to O

fne commission is

outstanains perso

commuqltles incl

orientation and s

experiences arc bro

iustlce svstem anO tne aeUverv of iusth

r3



nqrulggJa$Igipated, as wett as

an assoclate luOse 0

;1;L**:#

2100J0

Amendment or waiver of rules.

.tt.--:'consistent with a rule adopted by the commission may be

rvaivgd in a specific instance'-bytlhelgtnmisgisg by the affirmative vote of eight members of the

commission present at a duly constituted meeting.

7LI}0,L1

ldebsle.

fne commlssion wll

pubitg-andle-atditr solicitinq candid

commission memUers

l4



reteases. a tist of

aaaltionatty, tno

Urine aualified candi

commlssion: aqd (b) s

welsite witt Ue malm

commisslon's intem

mfonnation nosteA

Section 66 of the Judi

Part Zt00 aonen0ix I

Yoiine-proesdurcu

(alf mctuAine the c

Uattot.wnict wi

memUer votlns witl

@i nO i c ate s tire m erffi :hatjs-ucxf:o $q_urgtxbgrb

lirst cnoice tne

candiOates otner tn

tne aoorovat ofat te

rqsciye-yatss.

fOt fne numUeLs ea

hqrgli:al&t,isiLqlllliidate's "poinrs.' he or sh9_mus1

flrig orocedurg assw
anA tirat no 

"ominatl
+pstnges Uv crysensut e
ne or stie consiOers w

t5



Ue a candUate re,ceiv

memUers of tne cornmis

candiOates receivlns

the seconO ereatest n e

tn" candidate wltt al

rgagivinq the next hlghe

samlqlssiglgrs.

(ct tf tnis nmt Ual

ofa tie. or Uecause

receiveO eieht affir

tne nrst. tnere snal

U consensus. Xo c

numUer of ooints t fne rnemUers witt a

vote Uv iisting tne

eacn memUer witt Ue

if tne commissioner

tne secona Oanot me

consiOer wett qual

rs, next to tne memUer

fdl fottowlnq the e

on tne reiatlve mer At anv time fonowin

cornotetion of tn

trav ofter a resotutl

t6



stated in Sectlon 0l

tne conunission witt U

fel fnis Uattotinq

narticular vacancv.

fn At anv time duriqq the iugg

particutar can0iaate frqm

numUer of candiOates arc

fct in tne case of a vac

vacancv in tne omce of

witt Ue required to

7t01.4.

Location.

Records shall be available for public inspection at:

State of New York Commission on Judicial Nomination

@
@
W
Steonen P. Vounger.

t t:: avenue of tne emen

New Vo*,NV 1OO:0-O

l7



For any questions or comments regarding these proposed revisions, please contact

counsel to the Commission on Judicial Nomination:

Stephen P. Younger, Esq.
1133 Avenue of the Americas
New York, NY 10036-6710
spyounger@pbwt.com
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